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Forts Sumter aad Plestena.1 ,

. .To these two points the public eye is chief-direct-ed

and the public ear tamed to see
and bear the first demoaatration . of force to
wards a settlement of our most oafortanate
and calamitous inter-eection- al

' troubles.
They are the only two military positions of

' any importance within the ceeeded States.
now held by the Federal Government. If
blood shall Sow soon in the contest, it will
be shed at one or the other of these points.

- "When it does flow, neither side can determine
absolutely where the stream shall terminate

1 neither can foresee the political and aoeuti

results which is to ultimately crown the

act of war. " It should therefore re--
; of the chiefceiye the matures consideration

actors on both sides it should also receive

the matnrest consideration of the people of

both sections, who are to sustain by men and

money the immediate consequences of that
incipient act.

To our mind war at present is unjustifiable.

It has nothing to commend it to the Federal
fJnvprnmpnt. certainlv. For. what can the

: Federal Government gain by it? 19 it so in
fatuated as to believe it can bring back the
aocMled State under the sword? Does it
expect to restore the Union through the in
strumentalitv of gun-powd- er ? Does it sup

pose the Border Slave States will be more
firmly wedded to the Union by butchering

. their brethren in svmDathy and interest
South of them? Has a sectional majority
deliberately arrived at the conclusion that a

"
sectional platform is to be vindicated as the

' nf onr oublic administration at the
mouth of the cannon ? I it concluded that
the authority of a government constituted

nr! iriKintAined bv the voluntary consent of
a free and intelligent people, is to be main
tained by the power of war-ship-s and armies
Is there an American born statesman so irre
trievably mad ?

Peace is Union, life, prosperity war is
disunion, strife, dissolution, death. What

' are Sumter and Pickens in a question of such

magnitude ? What can the Federal adminis-

tration gain by holding them for a few weeks

or for a few months? Can it thereby enforce
any law ? Can it collect any revenue ? Can

it bring back the seceded States to the Union,
and restore brotherhood and confraternity ?

Can it benefit a partizan administration, or
the citizens of the country ? Can the Federal
Government, by holding these Forts over-

power the "Confederate States," and reduce
them to the condition of subject provinces,
if that be the policy ? Is any of these ends
to be reached by holding Sumter and Pick
ens ? Who is so obtuse as to believe it?

The theory of the seceded States is that
these forts belong to them, and that their oc-

cupation by an authority which they do not
recognise, is an act of hostility in itself.
This theory may be altogeth r false in point
of fact, but there is no one so blind as not to
know that these people who set it up and in-

dulge it will stand by it at all hazards and
to the last extremity. It is said that to
evacuate these forts would be cowardly and
dishonorable. But why so? Would it be any
greater exhibition of dishonor and cowardice
than the failure to collect the revenue under
the existing Federal tariff; We do not even
attempt to collect the revenue in any of the
ports in the seceded States ; and this would
amount weekly to as much as the whole
money value of Sumter and Pickens. Oar
Federal theory contradicts the Secession

theory, and makes the seceded States noth-

ing
I

more nor less than rebels. It claims the
revenues as well as the forts ; and our honor
and our courage requires us to maintain the
one as much as the other. It is just as much
our duty under the Federal theory to go to
Charleston and Pensacola and Mobile and
New Orleans and to every other importing
point in the seceded States, and take pos-

sesion of the Custom houses and collect the
revenues accruing under our tariff, as it is to
retain possession of Sumter and Pickens.
We know that we could not collect the reve- -.

nues in the Confederate States" without
bloodshed, and we refrain from the effort. It
is equally certain that these Forts cannot be
long held without a resort to force, and even
then it is probable they would fall under the
attacks which the secessionists, it is known,
are prepared to make upon them. What
then is our duty as a matter of wisdom,

s il.l r s

a case, it is clear that the war will not be a
naval one. It must be fought mainly on the
land. Where then would be Sumter and

. Pickens ? Tbey would be hundreds of miles
from the seat of actual war. Why not, then,
evacuate them ?

But we have higher considerations for
desiring the abandonment of these Forts and
the maintenance of peace. As friends of the
Union we cannot assent to any course of
policy which we are confident can result in
nothing but final and permanent disunion.
That war would thus eventuate we can enter-
tain not the slighest doubt. Let the powers
at Washington calculate well the conse
quences. Let them hesitate long before con
tnbuung in anywise to the permanent over
throw oi that government which they are so
eager to nphold. Let them give the Border
States a chance to prosecute their noble
effort to preserve the country and its consti
H1UVIL SJC fcUCUl K1VC IU6 PCOPIC OI tDe
seceded States and. - those of the Northern
States an opportunity to speak for them- -
selves on these momentous questions, before
they are hurried into calamitous war.

Lt. Talbot, who left Washington for Fort
Sumter, a few days ago, with despatches for
Major Anderson, was denied admission to
the Fort by the Confederate State authori
ties. He returned to Washington. ,

Soldier Transferred.
We publish this week the Convention Or-

dinance transferring the Volunteer force of
the State of Mississippi to the Confederate
States. ' Much has been said of the usurpa-
tion of power by the Conventions of the
States.bat this is surely the most intolera-
ble stretch of power yet assumed by any.
In Mississippi the Volunteer forces were or-
ganized at $16 per month pay, and were not

. to be kept out of the State over ten days.
All of these provisions were read to the sol-
diery before they were mustered into service.
Now the Convention assumes to transfer them,
without their consent, . to tbe Confederate
army at $11 per month, and liable to be sent
anywhere lor the full term ol their enlist-
ment. .--

When tbe people ask why tbey have not
been allowed to decide upon Secession; upon
" - - vuxucia, uiuu uic

Constitution of their country, they are an-
swered by an ominous silence that tbey have
ceased to be a power in the realm. . The citi-
zen soldiery are ensnared into the serviee of
the State under fair arrangements, when
without their consent they are transferred, like
sheep, to another and a different service with-
out being allowed to be a party to the con-
tract. --Can these things be and not be cause
of wonder?" - ; . ;

J Will not the people soon begin to dlscow
whether or not it is not better to call aa en-
lightened Prince, tc supreme power, than at,
low the - tyranny and despotism of a body
claiming to be the SUte! CbrvtfA (JUui.)

Cnlom County Sleetlnsa on the First
" ; 'I Instant.- - ; .

r, Henderson Expressed no choice for Gov-

ernor, .but recommended Alvtn JIawkixs,
Esq., of Carroll for Congress, and proposed a
Congressional district Convention at Trenton
on the 20lh inst.

Carboll Proposed the Hon. Emerson
Elheridge for Governor, and Atria Hawkins,
Etq., for Congress.

Stewart Recommended the Hon. Cave
Johnson for Governor, and adopted a series
of resolutions expressive of the views of the
Union men on the national crisis, and took
steps to be represented in the State, Con-

gressional, Senatorial and Representative
.Conventions.

DeKalb Adopted resolutions approving
tbe course of Hon. Andrew Johnson in the

a preference for hisSenate, and; expressing
to the Senate ; recommending

Hon. Jordan Stokes for Governor, Hon. .W.

B. Stokes for Congress, and CoL J. F. Good-ne- r

for the Senate.
Kxox Appointed delegates to the State

Convention and adopted a resolution in favor

of Wm G. Brownlow, the editor of the Whig,

for Governor. John 11. Fleming was nomi
nated to represent the county in the Legis
lature. - -

Hawkins Adopted resolutions providing
for being represented in the State Conyen
tion, but expressing no choice for Governor
approving the course of Hon. Andrew John
son, and recommended his to tbe
Senate : and nominating Hon. T. A. E
Nelson for re election to Congress.

Marion Instructed her delegates to sup
port Hon. Jordan Stokes for Governor

Jefferson Adopted resolutions request
ing the Hon. Tnos. A. B. Nelson to announce
himself a candidate for ana en
dorsing the course of Hon. Andrew Johnson
in the late session of the U. S. Senate. No
nreference for Governor was expressed. The
meetine was addressed by Mr. Nelson, and
p. letter from Sam. Milligan, Esq. read.

Stewart Hon. Judson Horn - presided
over the meetinir in Stewart and James
Woods, Jr., acted ns Secretary.
. The Chairman in a brief and eloquent
sneech havincr explained the object of the
meeting, and depicted the circumstances
under which it had assembled ; on motion of

J. B. Crockarell, a committee of five to draft
resolutions for the action of the meeting was
appointed, consisting of J. L. McMillan, S.

V. B. Scmitteau, Chas. Brown, H. H. Tunkle

and H. Settle ; and on motion by Sam. Rice,
Esn. Mr. J. BCrockarell was added to the
committee.

On motion from G. T. White, Esq., the
Chair appointed a Committee of five to re--

rort to the meetiner the names or suitable
M

men as delegates to the State Convention,
consisting of G. T. White, E. Landy, B. x .

Curtis, N.T. Allman, and Terry Watford.

While the commiitees were absent, Major

N. Brandon addressed the meeting with one
of his strong and stirring speeches, during
the delivery of which, the Committee on

resolutions re'urned, and the Major yielded
the stand. The Committee thought tneir
Chairman, KB. Crockarell, presented their
Preamble and resolutions : ,

Whereas, We have assembled in a time of
great national distrust, wnen tne minus oi
patriots are troubled as to the future, when
the very fabric of our Government seems to
be crumbling to pieces, and the only hope of
its preservation rests in tne honesty ana
virtue of the people, when old questions
daily assnme new places, and fresh issues are
raised tor tne people to meet anu Beiue;
Therefore

Resolved. That, while we deny the right
of secession, except as a revolutionary right,
because it cannot exist without at once de-

stroying all faith in the strength, or even
existence of any government between sepa
rate State sovereignties ; ana wniie we
especially obj-.-c- t to the policy of separate
State action, ny which the interests of one
community are selfishly made to override
the interests of sistei communities, equally
involved perhaps in tbe result of such action;
and while for ourselves, if immediately in
terested, we sbonld Drotest to the last azainst
the manner in which the sovereignty of tha
people in the Confederate States
has, in tbe most important concerns of gov-
ernment, been disregarded by their Conven-
tions and Congress. Still we hold, that the
evils of a war oetween brothers would far
outweigh any and all such considerations,
and we earnestly wish that our former
brethren may be allowed to try their experi-
ment in peace; and with this view every
reasonable concession should be made to
their demand?.

Resolved, That we confidently indulge the
belief that success will crown tbe efforts of
good men in all parts of our country, who
are now laboring to effect such modifications
of our Federal Constitution, as will secure to
every section just and equal rights, remove
ihe vexed question of African slavery iiom
National politics, and satisfy the minds of
all those not obstinately bent on being dis-
satisfied.

Resolved, That we accept the conflict offer-
ed to us by the leaders of the disunion party in
this State, and promise them that the success
of February shall be strengthened and con-
firmed by the victory of the approaching Au-
gust election,

Resolved, That in Cave Johnson of Mont-
gomery, we acknowledge tbe leader, whose
tried honesty, long experience, political sa-

gacity, and steadlast patriotism, peculiarly
tit him to head the Union ticket as candidate
for Governor of Tennessee in this important
crisis : and tbat our delegates to tbe State
Convention be instructed to exhaust all hon-
orable means to secure his nomination, but
if they are not successful we will abide by
and support the nomination by the State
Convention of any good Union mitn.

Resolved, That a meeting of the Union party
of Stewart County be held in the town of Do-

ver, on the 1st Monday in May, to nominate a
candidate to represent it in the next Legisla-
ture, and to appoint delegates to the Clarks-vill-e

Congressional and Senatorial Conven-
tion, time to be hereafter designated.

Resolved, Tbat the Clarksville Chronicle, tbe
Clarksville Jeffersonian tbe Nashville Democrat,
Banner and Patriot, be requested to publish
tbe proceedings of this meeting.

Tbe preamble and . resolutions were put
upon their passage and carried. The Com-

mittee to select delegates then made the fol-

lowing report :

Whereas, The Union men of Tennessee by
common consent have designated the second
day of May next as the time, and the city of
Nashville as the place, for holding a Con-
vention to nominate some suitable Union
man as a candidate for Governor of tbe State
of Tennessee for the ensuing term, therefore

Resolved, That we appoint the following
persons delegates to .said Convention, viz:
1st District Dr. C. R. Wilson, Henry HalL
Zd A. G. Halliday, W. C. Hoiran,
3d " J. W. Elliott, Sam'l. Kennedy.
4th " L. D. Hargis, Perry McCoy. - '

5tb. Jno. L. McMilan, N.T. Allman.'
6th u W. C. Bradford, James Woods, Jr.
7th " E. P. Lemaster, J. B. Crockarell, j

and Judson Horn, Esq. , I

8th " G.T. White. Edmond Vinson
9.h " Geo. Y. Williams, A. Phillips, Eq;,
10th James Campbell, Jno. T. BelL

Jno, A. Daniel, Terry Wifford.
W. H. Daniel, Ransom Dudley.

which report was unanimously adopted. ;

Up to this point the proceedings had been
. i c u;nm r tk v:n

BICD &9 HI C usual iu iuwfciuo v uim kiuuy
but here a new feature was introduced -

Two gentlemen, well known as warm sup- -

porters of the effort to hurry Tennessee out
of tbe Union at the recent February election,
seemed anxious to participate in the meet
ing, and by tbe c aurtesy oi the meeting were
allowed to do so.' Their attempt to place I

I--

the Union party on their demolished seces-
sion platform was however most signally re
buked by Sam. Rice, the-- Hon.' Chairman,
and Major N.TJrandon. After allowing the
two gentlemen, by thei indecent exhibition,
to do all the damage that lay in their power
to themselves and their cause, the meeting

: 'adjourned. ; '. - ; ) .

It is a pleasure to add that their effort to
disturb the meeting was not seconded by the
reflecting membert of. their party. f ; U v

Jaxes Woods, &e.

Rhode Island Election.
We have alreadystated tbat the Conserva-

tives of Rhode Island succeeded in carrying
that State' against the Republicans at tbe
late election on Wednesday last. They elec-

ted a Governor and other State officers, as
well as the two Representatives in Congress
to'which the State is- - iendiied-UTh-e Provi--!
deuce Journal of the 3rd.,baa an. article on

the results of the election, from which we

extract the following as showing the ;posl- -

tion of the opposing parties in tbe contest :

Tbe deep Interest lelt in tne recent elec-
tion was testified by - tbe immenseggregate
vote which was polled, r The roads in many
tarts of the State were so blocked with snow
tbat they were almost impassable, and yet
over 22,000 votes were polled. Tne number
exceeds by more than two thousand that of
the vote at the Presidential election, and
falls short of that unparalleled election of
last soring by only about one thousand.

" The majority of Mr. Sheffield in this city
turned the ccales against Mr. Robinson, who
led his competitor by more than two hundred
in the rest of the district. It will be observ-
ed, too, that in several towns in the western
district Mr. Bray ton runs well ahead of his
ticket. The aggregate majority against onr
Congressmen is fcbl.

" Our friends abroad will err if they inter
pret the result of this election as a professed
abandonment of the Administration. Both
tbe parties in the late contest explicitly
avowed in the resolutions of their Conven
tions their approval of the Inaugural and
their intention to support the Administration
Tbe Republican Convention thought that the
proper way to eive tbat support was to act
through tbe old Republican organization,
and in favor of tbe election of Mr. Smith, Mr,
Robinson and Mr. Brayton. But a portion
of the party which sustained Mr. Lincoln
thought it best to act through tbe coalition
which was effected with tbe Democrats and
in favor of Mr. Sprague, Mr. Sheffield and
Mr. Browne. But through the whole canvass
their speakers and their papers have claimed
in the most unequivocal and emphatic lan-
guage that their position was one of friend
ship, and not of hostility to tbe Administra
tion. On no other basis would tbey nave
ventured upon the struggle, and if tbey as
sume an attitude of opposition to the Ad
ministration tbey will fail to carry out the
principles on which they were sustained by
a large number of their supporters."

Uoxxecticut. The vote for Uovernor in
tbe recent election in Connecticut, shows a
republican loss of 8.400 upon tbe Presidential
vote last November.

Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.
, ' . i ,

' ' .? . Washington, April 8.
the secession commissioners ot recognized.

Tbe Administration, through Secretary
Seward, notified the Commissioners of the
seceded States to-da- that it would not re
ceive them officially, and would give them
an audience merely as private gentlemen
This they regard as a decisive answer and
will return home in a week.

The Naval Preparations.
The following is a tabular statement of the

number and capacity of United States ves
sels, which are either in commission or un
der orders for operations in our Southern wa
ters:

--Vame. Captain. Guru.
Steam fripate Roanoke.... 40
Steam frigate Minnesota.. .G. J. Van Brunt 40
Steam frigate Wabasb 40
Steam frigate Merriruac ... 40
Steam frigate Colorado .... 40
Frigate aiihuie ...H. A. Adams.... 50
Sloop-of-wa- r Cumberland.. John Marston... 24
Sloop-o- f war St. Louis C. H. I 'onr 20
Moop-of-wa- r Macedonian.. James GIrnn.... 22
Sloop-o- f war Jamestown... 22
Steam loop Brw klyn . . . . W. Walker 25
Steam sloop Mississippi ... 11
Steam sloop Powhattan . . . ,S. Mercer 14
Steam sloop Pawnee S. C. Rowan..., 4
steam sloop Pocahontas & F. Hazard 5
Steam sloop Wyandot . . .Lieut. Abner Read 6
Steam sloop Mohawlc.. . .Lieut. Strong.... 6
Steam stoop Crusader. . . Lieut. Craven.. ......... 6
Cutter Harriet Lane .Lieut. John Faunce 6
Steamer Water Witch.. .Lieut. John L. Davis.... 3
Brig Perry 6
Brig Dolphin 4
Brig uainbndge e

Total. 436
8TKAK TRANSPORTS.

Name. Captain. Tmnaoe.
Coatzacoalcos Cant. Wilson.... 1,600
EnipireCity Capt. Hawes ....1.650
Baltic Capt. Pearson 2.845
Atlantic Capt. Geary 2;845
Daniel Webster 1.03d
Illinois Capt. P. E. Terry 2,123

STORK SHIPS.

Name. Captain. Guns.
Storesnip Supply., Alex. Gibson 2
Storeship Release. .James M. Frailey 1

This immense fleet will require a force of
four thousand sailors and marines to man it.
Many of tbe vessels have been ordered to
take on board anextra supply of boats, Dahl- -
gren boat Howitzers and small ammuition,
which evidently looks as though tbe fleet
were to operate in conjunction with an army
force.

The steam sloop Brooklyn, frigate Sabine,
sloop-of-w- ar St. Louis, and steamers Crusa-

der and Wyandot are now in active service
near Fort Pickens.

major Anderson' Supplies Cut Off".

The Beginning op the Enp. The orders
which some dispatches and accounts have
been anticipating for several days, have now
been issued, for the suspension of all sup-
plies between Fort Sumter and the city. This
step is not taken too soon, but we believe of
the use and improvement we have made bv
tbe delay, we cannot say with some tbat it
was deferred too long. There Is reason for
believeing that the reports of orders from
Washington for evacuation have only been
designed to deceive and beguile. . Fortunate
ly, they nave tailed in that, so far as vigi-
lance and preparations on the part of the
State have beeu concerned. "

The complications and difficulties growing;
out of tbe occupation of Fort Sumter, were
caused by an act of Major Anderson, on his
own responsibility and without specific or-
ders. It seems to be tbe determination of
the powers of the Government tbat rule at
Washington, to leave to tbe eame discretion,
and to inaividual responsibility, the settle
ment of this question. We shall soon learn
how be will decide under this grave alterna-
tive. All eons of tbe South must and will ap
prove tbe step wnicn nas been taken after lone
and unappreciated forbearance. Until fur
ther orders from Montgomery, the usual mail
facilities will be continued.

Major Anderson, on receiving the official
notice from Gen. Beauregard's messenger,
intimated tbat be would forward his reply by
nine o'clock this morning. He stated. Ijw--
ever, that he had anticipated the order, for
some time.

This, although an important step, does not
necessarily, inaugurate .hostilities. It will
be remembered. that communication between
Fort Sumter and the city, for two weeks af-

ter the removal of Major Anderson to Fort
Snmter was withheld from tbe garrison, and
no supplies allowed to be furnished. Iu de-
ference to a request of Southern Senators
and Representatives, friendly relations were
again restored, and Major Anderson permit-
ted to purchase and receive bis daily market
supplies. It is said tbat the garrison have
been obliged, for tbe last few days, to use
some of the flooring for fuel. Chas. Courier,
biA.

New Orleans Ilace-netalr- le Course.
- -- :

8KVKNTH BAT."

Mzeaikib Coctm, New Orleans, April 0, 1SC1. Foar
Bute heats, Tor a Club Purse of SlJO.
H. B. Foley's - c lightninc, by Lexington, vox

of Blue toniio, Syear old... j... ............ 1 1
T. T. W. Do8weil' ch. h. rl met, by Bercnuc.. : c i i .............. ...... m n.OUI1H UU, J C UJVJ. A
D. F. Keener'a b. c, Panic, by imp. Gleocoe, out '

of dam of Bondy,8 year old.. a lava

.;.','.; .

First Heat. Second Heat.
First mile...'......-.- . : - 7 ;

Becnnd mile.'.... IAS :
" 20SX !

Third mile.... . 1-- 'r

Fourth mile..,.....-- . S.Ofl 2ri I

802 -
We have just learned that McIjus's SraasGTHianxa

CouMAl will car the varle diaeee prevalent among

children. , It is necessary every parent should, keep a
apply oa band, ami when required gtv aa directed.'

Try it lt is pleasant to taks. See advertisement in
another oolnmn. apradlm

"Deposltlon of Sam Houston.
The circnmslances attending th2 deposi-

tion ofSam Houston as Governor of Texas,
were quite dramatic, and in some respects
ludicrous and comical. ; The Convention of
Texas, called by tbe loud voice of tbe people
against the denunciations and opposition of
Gov. Houston, passed the act of secetsion,
and accepted and ratified the Constitution of
the Confederate States, prescribed - form of
oath to be taken bv the Slate officer. This
oath included a renunciation of all allegiance
to all foreign nower., and - cspecsUr to tbe
Government of the United States, and a deo- -

A Uration of fidelty to tbn Constitution of tbe
Confederate Slates. When the oath was pro
posed to (iov. Houston, be peremptorily re--.

fused to take it : whereupon the Convention
declared the office of Governor vacant, and
Lieut. Gov. Clark, under the Constitution
having taken tbe prescribed oalb. succeeded
to the office. Gov. Clark was not Blow in en
tering upon the Gubernatorial functions,
and proceeding to the Governor's office, as-
sumed tbe chair and entered upon the duties
or tne office. ISj and by,the deposed Governor
came hobbling to bis office old Sam's can
Jacinto wound bavins broken out afresh, as
it alwavs does on occasions of political
trial. Perceiving Gov. Clark occupying tbe
chair Old Sam addressed him :

" Well, Governor Clark," giving great cm
phasis to the title ; "you are an early riser.1

Yes, General," replied tbe Governor with
a greater stress upon the military title of his
predecessor. w I am illustrating the old
maxim, the early bird leathers the worm.'

" Well, Gov. Clark, I hope you will find it
an easier seat than I have found it."

" I'll try to make it so, General, by con
forming to the clearly expressed will of the
people ot Texas."

The General, having brought a large lunch
basket with him, proceeded to put np numer
ous little articles of private property, and to
stow them away very carefully. Catching
his foot in a hole in tbe carpet and stumbling,
tbe General suggested to Gov. Clark tbat tbe
new Government ought to afford a new car
pet for the Governor's office, whereupon the
Governor remarked tbat the Executive of
Texas could get along very well without a
carpet.

' Approaching tbe wasbstand,' the General
called the attention of Gov. Clark to two
pieces of soap one, tbe Castile soap, was
his own private property; and the other, a
perfumed article, was tne property ot tne
State, and added, 'Governor, your hands
will require the very frequent use of this
cleansing article;" whereupon Gov. Clark,
pointing to the washbowl, which was full of
very black and dirty water, remarked: "Gen
eral, I suppose tbat is tbe bowl in which you
washed your hands before leaving the office.

Having gathered up all bis duds, old bam
made a little farewell spte:b, very mucb in
tbe 6tyle of Cardinal Woolsey, declaring his
conviction tbat, as in tbe past, the time
would come when Texas would call him from
his retirement, and hoped Gov. Clark would
be able to give aa good an account of bis
stewardship as be could now render. Halt
ing at the door, the General made a profound
bow, and with an air of elaborate dignity
said, ''Good day. Governor Clark." "Good
day, General Houston," was the Governor's
response. And thus tbe "Hero of Jacinto"
concluded his political career! f, O. Delta.

The Flight of Fugitives from the City
of Chicago.

(From the Chicago Post Editorial, of Saturday.

NEGROES EMIGRATING.

For some months past, the agent of the
Haytien Government in this city, H. Ford
Douglas, has been laboring to convince the
Africans in Chicago, that it would be for
their interest to emigrate to Hayti. But ti e
agent of the Haytien Government has met
with rather poor success. Very few Africans
have emigrated to Hayti. the great major
ity of them have preferred to stay in Chicago,
where they have so long enjoyed the glorious
blessings of liberty and economy, with no
United States Marshal active enough to mo-

lest or make them afraid. Why should they
change, especially as the change about to
take place in the powers above them were to
be in their lavor.

But the exodus which th i agent of the Hay-
tien Government could not produce in the
direction of Hayti has suddenly set in with a
rush toward Canada. Since tbe arrest of fu-

gitive slaves by tbe U. S. Marshal, tbe de
parture of Africans to Her Mejesty s Ameri
can dominions has been remarakbly act:ve.
Two or three hundred have already left,
and more are going. Every train on the
Michigan Central railway that has left this
city since Tuesday last, bss carried away from
fifteen to a hundred. The large number of
these emigrants serves to show something
of tbe magnitude of this class of negroes tbat
Chicago has harbored.

Their, departure will be a benefit to the
city in many ways. It will benefit the free
negroes by leaving open to them tbe occu
pations previously filled by the runaways.
It will benefit tbe poor white laborers in the
same way. And it will rid tbe city of a bad
name as tne general rendezvous ot wis ciass
or persons.

Tbe advice that John wentworth gives to
the Bfugitive slaves in Chicago is the very
best that could be given under tbe circum
stances. If tbey have any respect for the
law, let then return to their masters ; if they
havn't, let them " make tracks " tor Canada.
Chicago is a bad place for them.

OBITUARY.
Died, on the 6th April, 1S61, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at

the Saint Charles Hotel,' Kew Orleans, Mrs. Eleaxob
R., wife of W. A. Joaxsox, Esq., of that city, in the
39th year of her age.

Yes, another arrow has been sent from the quiver
of that terrible Archer, Death, and the pure spirit of
our beloved cousin has taken its flight to a land made
bright and happy by the presence of her dear Re-

deemer. Must wo can wo as her sorrowing friends,
submit to so sad a separation. Yes, it is the Oat of
the All-Wi- One, and we, as His poor creatures, must
bow in submission to His will. We have known yon
from the earliest dawn of your, infancy. . We have
watched you through all the shifting scenes of life;
our affect ion and love for each other has never been
disturbed. We have gone with you to the very por-

tals of another world. You have gone down to an
early but an honored grave; and it is an unspeakable
pleasure to us to know that the poison from the
tongue of Envy and Detraction has nover rested upon
you. We do net mourn thee, cousin, as those wno nave
no hope. We watched thee closely, with agonizing
heart and firmly pressed hand, and saw thee proudly
pa?s the confines of Time, giving the strongest as
surances to your sorrowing friends that au was well
with you. No murmur of regret ever passed from
your lips In your own behalf, when the sad tale was
told to you of your speedy dissolution, by that dear
friend whose ministrations to you, in your last hours,
wcremore divine than human when she, with words
of inspiration, imparted to you the necessity of an
early preparation for the change so soon to take place.
None was thought necessary by you you were fully
prepared, rely ing implictly on the goodness and mercy
of your God; but the deepest anxiety was manifested
and expressed by you, in behalf an aged mother, and
of your "darling," whose heart was soon to be made
so desolate he to whom you, in your early maiden-

hood, gave so freely your unboaght love and affections
he with whom you had hand in hand made the voy

age of life, ministering with unwavering devotion to
all his wants and wishes. Yes, he it was for whom
you manifested such an agony of mind at the Bad sep-

aration that wag so soon to coma upon you. Yes, the
heart of your "darling" has now been made desolate
Indeed. Is there anything that human minds can de-

vise that can possibly assuage its grief ? Can he ever
forget the unwavering devotion of her who was so
long the beloved wifo of his bosom 1 Can it be possi
ble that ere the flowers can blossom and wither upon
your grave, that your "darling" can ever be led by
the "Syren's Song" to forget your love and affection
for him 7 No, his proud and manly spirit precludes
the possibility of such a thought. Cherish then a fond
remembrance of your beloved one, who has been so
ruthlessly snatched from yoa, keep green upon yeur
memory a recollection of her many virtues, and her

.undying lore for you. Love and respect her name and
memory, and God, in his own good and appointed
time, will bind np your now broken and disconsolate
heart. .Your casket has been opened and the brigbest
Jewel that ever graced man's bosom taken from you.
Can the void to you ever bo filled? No, never, save
'v the Divine Will. : .'

W bftvA hmnirtil voo &afclv la lonr hfwnjt and lr re

tired yes, toyo :r beloved father-frien- We have
gone with you to your test appointed place, where
now, dear gu n, yoa tnobteleep sweetly (he fsleep
that knows no waking," until' summoned to appear
before the final Judge of all. Our duties to thee an
earth are bow all over; our labor of love is ended.

B.s.'
i Kasbtille,Tkss., April 10th, 1881..- -.

FERRY DAVEf PAIN KILLER. Tbe Bufla Chrfe-tia- n

Advocate says : " We like Mr. Davis for the moral
and benevolent tendencies of his character in life. Be
manufactures an article known almost universally to
be a good and life remedy for burns and other paiaa
of tbe body. Be is entitled, to confidence and popu-

larity, and so far as we can aid bun in securing the
last, for be has the first, we shall do so cheerfully,
though we are aot asked to notice him outside aur ad-

vertising columns. His Pain Killer should be to every
family. The casualty which demands It, may come
una wares." spri-dl- m.'

L--i
From IVaablagtoii. - "

Wasuinotov, April 9. Administration' cir-
cles persistently state that the recent prepa-
rations are for defenaivc purposes. '

' Fort Tickeua has been, or will be rfin.
forced and tbe Administration will either
relieve Major Anderson, or secure his evacu-
ation without dishooor.

The asMirance of. tbe inaugural i repeated
that tbe Government wilt not 1 the'aggrea-- .
or. but will execute the laws', leaving tbe

to those who provoke hostilities.
Lieut. A. 8. Baldwin has been ordered to

the command of tbe Wyandott. . .rv
Barnatt has beeu appointed CommUsioucr

of Pension. . ,

Sumner has gone to supercede Johnson as
commmander of- - the -- Pacific division of tbe
array... ? .,- - ...'....Wahuixoton, ' April 10. Ten companies
are mustering, it is reported to protect the

' 'Capitol. '

WAsiUNGTOH.'April 9. A; special despatch
to the Commercial 'Advertiser asys : De-

spatches have been received here this morn-
ing from Charleston, which stales tbat R. S.
Chew, one of the clerks of tbe State Depart-me- t,

bad arrived there, and had brought a
message from Secretary Seward to Governor
Pickens.

Mr. Seward, In bis messsge, distinctly in-

formed Gov. Pickens tbat Fort Sumter must
be supplied with provisions from the Charles,
ton market, and if Maj. Anderson was not
furnished regularly, the Government would
furnish bim with those tbiogs which he most
needed. - " :

We are in hourly expectation of hearing
tbat. hostilities have been, commenced in
Caarleston harbor. . -

From Kew York, , , ,

Albany, Apri.9. The Democrats carried
the city ticket by 1600 majority.

New York, 10. It is reported here that
Davis telegraphed to Charleston not to fire ou
vessels entering tbe harbor for the purpose
of snpplying Fort Sumter with provisions.

The Brig Perry will be ready for sea in a
few days. !;.';:.,The work on the Wabash and Savannah is
briskly progressing.
' lt is rumored tbat the steamer Yanderbilt
has been sold to tbe Southern Confederacy.

" ' - - Sailed. -
New York, April 10. The steamer Afri-

ca sailed for .Liverpool to-da- y taking $75,-00-0

in specie. - , .

From New Jeray.
Trenton, April 9. Tbe Republican Mayor

is elected, though the Democrats are gene-
rally successful in the Wards. - -

From Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 10. Washington des-

patches say tbat the Jamestown and St Law-
rence have been ordered to be fitted for sea. '

From Virginia.
Richmond. April 8. Wise's resolution that

Virginia consents to the recognition of the
independence of tbe seceded States, and that
tbey be treated as Independent, and laws
passed to effect the separation, was adopted
by a vote of 128 against 20.

During the recess, a report of a number of
war vessels off Charleston harbor was re-
ceived, which produced great sensation.

The eleventh resolution was adopted.

From Charleston.
Charleston', April 9. Prodigious prepar-

ations are progressing. : .

Wigfall is serving as a common soldier.
There are no war vessels outside, as far as

known. "
- iFrom Hlonf somery. '

Montgomery, April 9. Jefferson Davis
made a requisition on the Governor of Ala
bama for 3,000 troops. 1,800 MissisEippians
arrived at fensacola on tbe 7th.

Itiver Kewa.
Cincinnati. April 10. The river is ewell

iag here and at Pittsburg.
St Loos, ; April 10. The Illinois e over

its banks in some places.
Louisville,' April 10. The river is Eta

tionary with 9 feet 3 inches water in the
canal. .

ITIarlcetty Telegraph. ; -

Cincinnati, April 10- - Flour dull i 35a
4 40. Corn steady ,33c Oats dull 25c.
Whisky 13J. Mess pork 17 00; Sugar firm
sales 200 bbds. 6a7J. Molasses 3233.

Holloway'a Pill and Ointment.- -
Diptheria In the most virulent stages of this malig
nant disease of the throat, those medicines experienced
the most successful results while thousands sue--,
cum bed to the violence of this disorder, not a single
decease occurred among those who used these reme-

dies, thus presenting an "oasis" of practical expert
ence, 'mid the desert of death of speculative theory.
The Royal College of Surgeons awarded them tbe palm
of victory as tbe only antidote for this distemper, by
introducing them into the new edition of their phar
macalugia. In Scarlatina, mumps, &c., they are equally
efficacious, gold by allDruggists, at 25c., 62c, and $1
per box or pot. apr9-t- w

DR. RICHARDSON'S SHERRY WIXB BITTERS.-I- n

1808, Dr. Nathan Richardson, a physician residing
in South Reading, Mass., discovered, and proved in his
extensive practice in that place and neighboring towns,
the beneficial effects of tbe medicine now given to the
world, as the Sherry Wine Bitters. The success of Dr.
Richardson's practice becoming heralded throughout
the New England States,his business so increased, that
he was compelled to relinquish the visiting system,
and establish offices in different parts of the State,
where, on stated days, ho met his patients. bunday
was the only day that he could bo found at home, and
many of the present inhabitants of South Reading will
well remember the throng of carrirges that always
surrounded his house on tho Sabbath. ' '

The present proprietor, Dr. S. O. Richardson, (son of
the fcito Dr. Nathan Richardson,) a graduate of the
Kew Hampshire Medical College, where be received
his degrees with usual honor, and also a member of
the Medical Society of Boston, for the purpose of re-

lieving bis aged and honored parent from his arduous
duties, was induced te relinquish his valuable practice
in the city of Boston, to superintend the manufacture
of this medicine, as it required great skill and accuracy
in its preparing. . i aprl dim

Family Laid,' Lard Oil, &c
FAMILY LARD, of the most superior quality, pst

half barrels and kegs. Lard Oil. Tallow Oil.
Car Grease, &c., kept constantly on band and for sale
oy nuuin c uu., :

Market street, Aasnvuie, Tennessee.
aprll 6m ' - ... i

To the Creditors of James Fnryear, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons who have
against the estate, of Jauss PmmR.

deceased, to file the same in this office and establish
them according to law, on or before tie 10th day of
May, 1861- - J. E. GLEAVES, i

Clerk and Master of Chancery Court at Nashville. '
aprlO td .

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
THE fine passenger and freight

JAMES JOHNSON'.
Jns JoHXso.t . Captain, will
leave for the above and intermediate ports on Thursday
Apm tun at 4 r. M. For freight or passage apply on

"i tj i hit urtxrooara, or to Aents- -aprio-t- d H. H-- HARRISOk, j

Tor Cairo and St. Louis, i
THE line passenger steamer C ' ' uji ii J-J-

E. HIIXM AN", J. N. CoKBin-r,nr''l- 3 1
Master, will leave for the tin r .Jim "ir" i irrsSM
and all . intermediate ports, on Friday, the tlth
inst. at 4 o'clock,?. M. For freight or passage apply on
board or to . ... A. HAMILTON'. Agent, t

aprlO-t-d . l , . r

TCotlcc to StocWlioldevs.
AT a meeting of the Board of Directors of tbe Ten-

nessee and Alabama Railroad Comnanv. at .their
omce in Franklin, on the 2d day of April, 1861, call
on the unpaid subscriptions to the capital suck of the
Company, was ordered to be paid to the Treasurer at
nig oince in rraniuiiv,as follows, to-w- it :

jwo sonars per snare, to be paid on the first Monday
In June, 1861.

Two dollars per share, to be raid on the first Mondar
in July, 1861. ; : ; V

Two dollars per share, to be paid on the first Monday
hi August, 1861.

Two dollars per share; to be paid oa tbe first Monday
in September, 1861. ...Two dollars per ahare, to be raid on the first Uond&v
in October, 1&61. ! ' - ' ; . '

Two dollars per share, to be paid on the first Monday
in November , 1861., t , B. H. BRADLEY. Sec'y.

April 10 2m ... :

NEW: BOOKS.
THE CROSSED PATH. By TVilkie Collins, author of

the Woman la White, Queen of Hearts, etc .'

FATHER TOM-AN- THE POPE. Illustrated.
MESSAGE FROM THE SEA, AND CNOOMITERCIAL

TRAVELER. . . , v
' "

SECESSION, COERCION AND CIVIL WAR OF 1861. A
NoveL-fr-- . ,

Far a&le by :
JOHN-YOR- Jtcay.

apr tf . x.'. m, . 38 Union Street. ,

FinST CLASS C0AHDIXG DOUSE
No. 26Cherrv Street." t'

. SU door idomtkt Pottoflice. "."

THIS Houaa to kept by W. W. Summbbs, aad the
to always supplied with tbe best the market

mflbrd: The rooma are large and commodioaa, wall
farniabad, and righted as with gas. fiiva me a e&E,
and if yea are aot aatieaed your money will be reftma--d.

- Transient custom respectfully solicited. s

foblfi-- tf W. V. SUMMERS.

Coroner's Sale.
virtue of veed. ex. to me directed and deliveredBY the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidson

county, Tennessee, at. iu .January Term, 1861, I will
expose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at tho Court House yard, in the city of Nashville, on
Saturday, the 27th day of April, 1861, all the
right, title, claim, internet and estate, which John
K. Erimuixluon then had, or may have since acquired
in and to tho following described piece or lot ofg.-oon- d

lying In the city of Nashville, and bounded as follows:
Uu ilia Kant by Hummer street; oa the South by a lot
tKkttKI( to Ju. f. Clark; oa the West by a lot

In Uttt MM.; On lb Kurth by a lot belonging
to Hntiry Klrontiilwm', fronting on Punnwr street 21
feet, running Wrt 210 Uft to an alley. Tho above is
hart f M N't. tot, ami adorning lot No. 102. Being
ievttul n iu lta prupnrty of John K. Edmundson to

iury a iiilgtit r4rl in favor of Jacob tti

k 4lnst 4l4 Mninlm and others.
JollN' S. ALEXANDER,

Ir4ilit IWoiwr ot lutvidaon cjiuuty.

' ' ' ' ' 'Coroner's Sale. r

virliof a wn4, vx. ut m diroi lud and deliverBY frmn lint iUtvrmM Oroll 4'wurt uf Itavtdaon
County, Ti'tittrwam, at IU January Trm, ISol, I will
rtpuitv bi puul cntlt), 10 the liighint bidder, fr rmth,

I tUa Court Jtui yard in the cur tf Nashville, oo
Halurduy, thi 27 III day of Airil, 1JI, ail th right;
title, cUiin, liitral and vtate, which John K.

lhi-- tutit, or nuy tuv nine acquired In and
to the following rtett-rltM- l pii-c- n or lot of ground, lying
in the City of NaHhvlllfl, and bouudxl a lolkw:
Fronting 80 foot on Mummer atreet, and running back;
210 feet to an alley, lliu same being rtnf lot No. 101.
and adjoining 21 feet levied on by W.C Shaw, In favor
of Jacob Mctiavock. Being levied on aa the property
of John K. Kdmundson to aultafy a Judgment rendered
In favor of S. N, McMiun atminst said Krimundaon and
othera. Jj , ' JOHN N. ALEXANDER. -

aprfi-t- ds Coroner of Davidson county.

PROTECT YOURSELVES
'WITH. .

GOOD INSURANCE
. ' LN THE

An Institution tested and improved by 42
years' duty, having paid fully.

14,000,000 LOSSES
Among 16,000 claimants." Has now a Cash Capital and

, , Surplus of

$2,100,000!
And uniformly conducts business in the most

efficient, serviceable, and satisfactory
manner.

PRCDENCEjuid economy, as well as good
wisdom of Insurance when a most

reliable kind is obtainable at fair rates and rules.
In this important matter the first essential is, se-

cure the best, and the management of the JEXSlA
design especially mainttimng integrity for sterling
business qualities in the future as the past, confidently
looking for reward in a greater apyreciation and prefer-
ence from property owners.

LOOK TO QUALITY
As a paramount consideration, reverse the rule making
a low rate of premium the chief essential; for the
CHEAPEST rate is too frequently only an index of the
POOREST Insurance.

An our rates are graduated by the laws of compen-
sation, after ample experience, the propriety of In-
surance extends with equal force to the safur classes
of property it does to those of a more hazardous na-
ture.. The safer the risk the lower the percentage
the greater the hazard the higher the premium. So
protect your property by a good policy from the
jETNA. J. W. GKISHAM, Agent,

Jno. M. Griffith, Office, No. 36 Union street.
State Agent. J aprO lm

The Fine.1Arts
about to assume a new attitude in this ourARE City of Rocks. Tbe Brass Jeweler and the

Artisihare doubled teams, and n the payment of a
few paltry dollars, the inexperienced individual, unto
whom "ye elephant" is an entire stranger, is permitted
to carry home to his anxious friends and family, not
only a "magnificent 'counterfeit presentiment of him-
self, but ako a splendid set of brass jewelry.-- This
is liberal. Cheap pictures and brass jewelry. Alas
for the glory of the art.

It is a remarkable fact, that although Charley Giers
is not making any presents of brass jewelry to his
customers, his Gallery is nevertheless crowded daily
with the beauty and fashion of the city; having made
the fine arts his study, he bas but little time left to at-
tend to lottery humbuggery in order to increase his
patronage, and Is determined not to go into partner
ship with any Peter Funk's establishment io try and
break down thate old and respectable Jewelry Establish-
ments in our city. His pictures are executed is the
highest fty la ot tbe art, and at prices to suit tbe
times.

Upon tbe walls of his Gallery mav be seen Photo
graphs, Ainbrotypes, Ax., of many of the most distin-
guished men in Tennessee, and of other States, to say
nothing or innumerable Deautirul and girted women.
His establishment is the oldest in the city , and his pic
tures are second to none.

Call and see the many beautiful! specimens on exhibi
tion at corner Square and Deaderick street, ever
Browne's. ,

aprU3-l-w , , ....

B. B. C010R & BRO.

c i . ? : Mo. 5 College Street, : . i

GENERAL PRODUCE
AKD

Commission Merchants

Orders filled at the Lowest Cash Price.

PERS0XAL ATTENTION GIVEX TO

CONSIGNMENTS.

FM(D)IDTLT1E
We are dally receiving and wil! sell for tbe

lowest Cash Price, ,

Hay, : :5 , .
:" Corn,

, .Oats, Bran,

Shorts, Flour,
Meal, Onions,

,-- 7r ...... f;
Potatoes, --u: ; Apples,

Bacon, Lard,
And all other kiada of Produce and Seeda

April 7 lydw . .

DANCING,
MR. GOODWIN AND DAUGHTER will open their

tat ihe reception, of Pupils .on Saturday
rooming, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and S o'clock, P. M , at
the Hall. . i 'm - . - '

A correct and elegant method of Society Dancing
will be taught u danced in the fashionable Saloons
in London and Paris, and the principal Cities in the
United States. - - -

Dancing is now so universal, that it cannot be dis
pensed with in tbe education --of Young Ladies and
Gentiemen, lt is in leed both useful and ornamental,
as it tonus and strengthens the body and improves the
carriage . .

Mr. Good wm and Daughter g capabilities are so weu
known to the citizens of Nashville, that it requires only
tills announcement to insure them the attention of all
those desirous of improvement in this elegant depart-
ment. Parents and Guardians may rest assured that
every attention will be given on their part, to the rapid
advancement of those pupils, with whom tbey may be
entrusted. Terms made known at their Academy. J i

aprt 3t . f . i

JOHN II: SECRIST, j

WHOLESALE DEALER,

IN ALL KINDS OP :

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
V. Cincinnati,' Ohio.

Southern orders will be filled with promptness, at
be lowest market price.' ' ' AugZl-6- m .

JJ0TICE TO C0KSIGITEES.

Louisville & Nashville
and after April 1st, 1S61, ao Freight will beON by the Louisville and Nashville Railroad

antQ charges thereoa are paid Consignees will be no-

tified f tbe arrival of their Goods, together with the
amount of charrea. Thi system will facilitate the
adjustment of ail claims for loss, damage, or oven
Charge, and has been found accessary, In order to en-

able ail Agents to make returns to the General Office,
required oy IB XKOUUIoua vi mm vumpauy. , . ,

Stew pjnblifntiotts;,
:

''yAtTBLEJGLISH E00KS--- -J

ENCHIRIDION THEOLOGICUM ANTI-- "

BOMAXUM. Tracts on the Points at Issue between
the Churches of England and Rome. vols. Calf.

LIVES AND LETTERS OF THE DEVE-- "

BECX, EARL OF ESSEX, in the Reigns of Elisabeth,
James I, and Charles I; 15401646. 2 vols. 8 to.
"Haste paper to that happy presence, whence only

unhappy I am banished; kiss that fair correcting hand
which lays new plasters to my lighter hurts, but to
my greater wound applieth nothing. Say thou comas t
froai pining, languishing, despairing, Essex." Robert,
Earl of Eaex te Queen Elizabeth.
LETTERS ANDZJOCRXALSCOF LORD

BYKOV.-Wi- th Notices of his Life, by Thomas
. UooraJ 2 vols. 4to-- j Half calf t ) ',' ' j J z i.

ECCLESIASTICAL BIOGRAPHY; Or Lives
of Eminent Men, connected with the History of Ra--.
liglon In England--. By Christopher Werdsworth D.
D.,lato Master of Trinity College, Cambridge. 1 voL
Calf.'

KNIGHT'S POPULAR HISTORY OF ENGL-

AND. vols. Cloth.
MILL'S PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL

ECONOMY. 3 vols. Cloth.
THE COLLECTED WORKS OF THOMAS

- CARLVLE. , 16 vols. Half calf.

IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS OF
GREEKS AN D ROMAN'S. By Walter Savage Lander.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE ESSAYS,
Contributed by Members of the University. 8 vols.
Half calf. - .

THE COLLECTED WORKS OF DUGALD
STEWART, Esq., F. R. 8. S. Edited by Sir William
Hamilton, Bart: 10 vols. 'Hah calf.

RICARDO'S PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL
ECONOMY AND TAXATION. ' 1 voL '

SELECTIONS FROM THE GENTLEMAN'S
MAGAZINE. . 4 vols. Half calf.

WRAXALL'S POSTHUMOUS MEMOIRS
OF HIS OWN TME. 8 vols. Half calf.

GODWIN'S HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH
COMMONWEALTH. 4 vols. HaV calf. Volumes 1
and 2 Containing the Civil War. Volume 3, From the
Death of Charles the First to the Protectorate. Vol-

ume 4 Oliver, Lord Protector.
FULLER'S WORTHIES OF ENGLAND.

3 vols. Half cab.
DUNLOP'S HISTORY OF FICTION. 3

vols. . Calf.

TAYLOR'S PHYSICAL THEORY OF AN-OTH-

LIFE. 1 yoL

TAYLOR'S LOGIC IN THEOLOGY. 1 vol.
LOCKE'S CONDUCT OF THE UNDERS-

TANDING, lvol.
BACON'S NOVUM ORGANUM. 1 voL
BACON'S ESSAYS AND WISDOM O P THE

ANCIENTS, lvol. .
WALKS THROUGH LONDON, Including

Westminster, with the surrounding suburbs; de-

scribing everything worthy of observation in tbe
Public Buildings, te., Ac By David Hughson, LL
D. 1 voL

LONDINA ILLUSTRATA: Graphic and
Historic Memorials of Mon as tries, Churches, Chap-
els, Schools, Charitable Foundations, Palaces, Halls,
Courts, Processions, Places of Early Amusement,
and Modern and Present Theatres, in the Cities and
Suburbs of London and Westminster. 2 vols. Folio ,
Half Morocco.

THE CO VENT GARDEN JOURNAL. Em-
bellished with Four Views. I voL .

"The Aurly-burl- dome!" Macbeth.
THE NEWGATE CALENDAR. Comprisi-

ng Memo ire of the most Notorious Characters who
have been convicted of Outrages on the Laws of
England since the commencement of the 18th Cen-

tury. 3 vols. Half Calf.

W. T. BERRY. & CO.,
mar2T-- tf - PUBLIC SQUARE.

TO THE COSTHABY 1

A LARGE SPRING

Importation for 1861,

BY

K. C. M'NAIRI & CO.,

55 COLLEGE STREET.

OCR STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS NOW BUNG
received and opened, will be verv comolete

In every Department.

- .

DRESS GOODS

- AND -- ' -

WRAPPINGS

This stock will be as desirable In quantity, quality,

and cheapness as heretofore. .
' -

HOUSE FDR IS
AND

NEGRO GOODS.
A Complete assortmoet in - - '. x t

"CARPETS,
. CURTAINS,

; OIL CLOTHS, :

. .. . &c, &c, &.C.
AU of the above will be sold at un usually low price

for CASH, by i
It. C. McS'AIRT & CO. .

- ApriM-l-m ......
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

THE next ordinary drawing of the Royal Havana
conducted by tha Spanish Government

under the supervision of the Captain General of Cuba
will take place at Havanah, on

. Saturday, April 20 1861. ; s

3 C 0,0 O O 6 IiH A TV S
- Sorteo Vumero 653 Ordinaxio.

Capital Prize 100,000 Dollars.
. . fx.l1 Prize of .liooooo 60 Prizes of.......'. 1,000
1 . 60.000 eo 600

M ,. .80.000 153"""..... 404
U it 20,000 20 Approximation.. .8,800

10,000
4 Approximations to the $100,000, of (000 each ;

of 400 to 60.000 ; 4 of 400 to 30,000 : 4 Of 400, to 20.000
4 of 400 to $10,000. ; : - , i ,

Whole Tickets $20 ; Halyea $10 Quarter. $5.
Prizes cashed at eight at 6 per cent discount. j
Bills on all solvent Banks taken at par. .

A drawing will be forwarded as soon as the result
becomes knows ' '
- MOT All order Cir Kr.hemes or Tickets to be ddr
d to DON RODRIGUEZ, foare ofCity Peat J Charleston.

So., Ca, ded-t- d. 4

1 CITY PROPERTY 1

In Exchange for Negroes.
rpiIE HOUSE AND LOT SITUATED ON SOUTH HIGH
1 Street, fronting SOfeet and running back about

200 fest, with a small , comiortab w Frame House, is for
sals, payable in negroes. For rartber particulars ap
pl7atalpaoa, - satriS Sw

". " . - . -
'r .

WITH . : i. -
J ! . - . v ; I --

r

NEW 131PROVJE3IELNTS,

AT

REDUCED PRICES.

THE subscriber has great pleasure in being able to
tbat, not only is tbe price of the

WHEELER ft WILSON' MACHINE GREATLY REPCCEH,
so as to place it beyond ail fan-- competition, but IM-
PROVEMENTS of the most important kind nave re--
cently been made in its structure. These in.prove-men- ts

consist, principally, of

DOUBLE PLATES, '
'Bailable for fin and heavy plantation work- -

SHIFTING HEMMER,; "

which enables the operator to change from pU.tr. sew-
ing to hemming in an instant; :

A'EW GLASS FOOT.
A NEW PATENT, belonging exclusively to the Wheeler6 Wilsoo Company, by the aid of which the eperatorcan see the needle as it enters the cloth, and w.dch iuprogress. This is pronounced one of the greafcft Im-
provements ever made in Sewing Machines.

NO LEATHER PAD I '

With these imnrovTwnori 1q and Uw nrio s

excuse for bey ing inferior machines ;

The Ladies are respectfully invited to call 111 ex-
amine these Machines.

A nude assortment of

Thread, Sills and Needles
always kept on hand.

C. R. PARSONS, Agi.
apratf' Jhn TOrt C " Boot Sun, Cnioti St.

NEW. PRING GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH. ;

TAM now receiving my stock of DRESS COOTV
proiKJse to seU EXTRAORDIN UULYCHEAP. Doing an

EXCLUSIVELY CASH BUSLESS
enables me to do this, and I am sure lean make it tothe interest of all to call and see my stock ot .
DRESS GOODS,

" EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE AND LINEN GOODS,

DOMESTICS, oT all kinds;
And hi fact, everything one could desire.

I must again call the attention of all indebted to LC Nicholson o., Nichols m fc Humphrey, or mvseifto their unsettled accounts, for the times are such as'
to demand immediate action in such cases.

apr5-- tf D. HUMPHREY.

DVjST RICE'S

GREAT. SHOW!
80tE IXSSSK AXD MXSABXX D AX RICK.

Now on its return tour, from the ACADE-
MY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS.

Will exhibit positively tir four days only, at Nash-
ville .MONDAY, TUESDAY . WEDN ESOAY and THURS-
DAY, APRIL 15th, ldth, 17th and 18th.

PERFORMANCES AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.
Admission ......60 Cents.
Children and Servants 25 Cents.

DAN RICE,
MANAGER AND HUMORIST,

Respectfully Informs bis numerous personal friends
that he has greatly Modified, Additionixed, and Dn-- p

roved the

rUlLVT snow,
And is prepared to give an r ntire new Series of SPEC-
TACLES and FEATURES, by NEW ARTISTS and
NE W HORSES, together with a
RETENTION OF THE OLD WRITES,
on a similar plan so successfully observed by Hm for
twelve consecutive weeks in the Crescent City.

First time in this city of the Oriental, Historical,
and Actual representation of -

J. Ward's Mission to China!
Or our American Minister inPekin; introducing tbe

Games and Festivities of the Celestial People, tbe
MANDARIN'S COURT, and ROYAL RECEPTION, to-
gether with the far-tam-e 1

PROCESSION & MARCH OF LANTERNS.
MONS. ALEXANDER ZANTRETTE, the Creole Blon-di- n

, on tbe Corde Ihtdue.
The Performing Bear GARABALDI, in the ZOOLOGI

CAL and Homo logical comedy of
BEAK. AND SENTINEL!
FRANK H ROSSTON, the Champion Horseman, and

Lion of tbe South in Equestrian splendors.
of .

EIaIaA. zoyaua,
The Queen of the Rine. who will aimear in her im

perii ACT DO MENAGE, introducing the Daociag Steed
FRANCOIS, and leading the GORGEOUd CAVALCADE.

SYLIA, THE ANIMATED WREATH,
Or the Living Panorama of Flowers and Beauty.

The Female Rarev. Vm jAfYlFt SHi iWI. I will'form the Americ in Cruiser,

DUN EAGLE.
AU tha Animals, including the

Khmoceroa, Kangaroo, Goat, Monkeyi and
PONIES, EXCELSIOR, Jr.,

and the COMIC MULES, will be brought forward. '

The Ancient and Modern Gymnasia, -

By 47 Performer,
Introducing the Famous LEAP FOR LIFE.

DAN RICE
Will personally superintend each and every perform- -
acoe. K. L DING ESS. Acext.

aprt tf ; - - - -

SPOOL COTTONS, all sizes, In Black, White and
at M cents per dosen, at

BOf& SEWING MACHINE OFFICE,
marlS--tr j . 34 Union street.

Auction Sale of Fresh Groceries
' v,by -

TERRASS BROTHERS.
ON Thursday morning next, April 11th, we will seU

front of our Warehouse the following articles :
'60 hhdsNew Crop Sugar, 200 boxes Brandy,

100 bbls X. Y. Coffee, do lOObbls Rye Whisky,
100 " Pow'd. Crushed do 100 u Bourboa do
100 Molasses, 25 White do
too nail ddis ao 25 Robertson Co. da
100 bags Coffee, 25 Old Reserve do

36 bbls Mackerel, 60 " A.M. Brandy it Gin,
26 " White Fish, 10 a w wm

100 Kit Mackerel. 10 Ginger Brandy.
J.00 boxes Star Candles, 100 dos Brooms.

so " iiiuuw oo iw,uui begars,
60 " Virginia Tobacco, 20 cases Sardines,

;SO Candy, assorted, 10 bbls assorted Nats,
60 Oysters, 100 boxes Glassware,

100 " FireCrakers, 60 " Soap,
100 " Schnapps, " 25 " Pickles,

Together witlt many other articles.
april5-t-4 TERRAS3 BROTHERS.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

W are receiving our usual assortment of : v

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

.FOB , : . . ,

Gentlemen, Ladies, 3Eiise and Children

Which we are offering at ,

TJIITJSTJALLY LOW PRICES.
. iiij'CAIXATKO.Sl PUBLIC 3QUABK, - ,

I SXYDER & frizzell:
March 23 lm - - t - ' '-

Valuable Business Houso for
- - r. : ? Sale. ; . .. a

PROPOSE to sell, for tbe purpose of closing a eaI partoership business, the new three story Brick
House, situated oo Cherrv Street, a lew doors Sooth of
Broad, now occupied by Messrs. Brsa Baas'., as a
Grocery Store. Tbe prcpertv fronts 25 feet oa Cherry
St. , and runs back 91 feet. Th. third story is fitted up
as a family residence, and affords ample room tor a
large family; and m free from taxation, State, coonty
and city. It is one of the most eiligibl. bosmess loea-tso- ns

in that part of the city, and will be sold AT A
BARGAIN. For particulars ss to tb. toeattoa and
terms apprr oa the premise or to ISAAC PAUL,

vmii-- U tiA.


